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AMI-RE-
D SQUAD

F RID E

EW 601 SCAR E

Lt. Emanuel Heads Force to
Huit Plotters Artillery Shell

Found in Subway Entrance

'MA ACTING SUSPICIOUSLY
r hCAPr.UimP.U ARRPRTFn

Gives Address as New York and,
Following Arraignment, Is

Held for Further Hearing

Latest Developments
Bomb Outrages Here

!in
squad formed by

Philadelphia police to run down
plotlcrs

Artillery shell of Russian or Aus-trin- i.

origin found on subwnv platf-
orm; near Eighth nnd Market
streets.

Man giving name of Boris Nnc-boo- .f

New York city, arrested for
"acting suspiciously" in front of
St. LAnn's Catholic 'Church, et

and Lehigh avenue.
Mctnl found at the Church of Our

Lady of Victory believed to be part
yof the bomb that wrecked the

night. I will be ex
amined at Frank lord Arsenal.

An squad ofhe Phil-
adelphia Police Department was or
ganized today.

Superintendent of Police Robinson
placed Lieutenant of Detectives An-

drew Emanuel, one of the city's most
successful investigators, In absolute
charge1 of the new force, and announced
his indention of using all tho men nnd
money! necessary to round up and con-

vict the organized band, of terrorists
.responsible for the bomb outrages in
this city.

An ' appropriation to carry on the
work will be asked of City Councils
by Superintendent Robinson, He said
todayi that his bureau is seriously
handicapped at present by a lack of
funds.

A, new "bomb scare" was given the
cjty today when an nrtillcry shell, at

'first bcllevetTta be an infernal machine,
was found in the silbuny entrance on
the north side of Market street nt
Eighth. The police and government
agents havc,not determined who placed
tho shell there. Upon examination the
shell was found to be of Russian or Aus-

trian make.
The' shell was harmless, Lieutenant

Colonel Clay, commandant of the
Franfiford Arsenal, announced this aft-

ernoon after his examination bnd been
completed. The casing contained noth
ing but shrapnel and there was no cap
or time fuse attached.

New Arrest Made
In the northeastern section of the

city a man was arrested early todaj
when patrolmen became suspicious of
his movements in front of St. Ann s
Catholic Church, Memphis street and
Lehigh avenue. He described himself
as Boris Nacboe, thirty-fiv- e years old,
and'eave on nddress in New York City,

Patrolmen guarding the church early
this morning noticed the man standing
nearby for nearly half an hour. They
finally questioned him, and when he.

could; not give a satisfactory explan-
ation of his presence there, he was placed
under arrest. 'When nrraigned he was
held for u further hearing June 12. The
case is being investigated.

The polico and government agents
conducting the probe into the bomb ex- -
plosions here on Monday night are no
nearer-- the solution of the problem to- -

day.

' The Rev. Father Graham, rector of
the Catholic church of Our Lady of
Victory, Fifty-fourt- h and Vine Btreets,
notified the detective bureau today that
be bad found a piece of metal that may
have been part of the two bombs that
exploded under the rectory of h$
church on Monday. The piece of. metal
was found on one of thek window sills
that was damaged in the explosions;
The metal will be examined at" the
Ftnrikford Arsenal. y

irhe scene of the other outrage here
ontMondrfy was o th homo of Louis
Jajiecky, a jeweler, of 244 South Fifty-seven- th

street.
3 ''Not American Shell

Examination by Lieutenant Colonel
Clay of the shell found nt the entrance
to the subway, showed it to be a three
S."nd one half inch shrapnel shell of
Russian or Austrian, make, ,

The detbnating cap had been removed
and top scaled with lead, The shell

Continued on Pace Two, Cloucm Four

Ncy Color Supplement
1 of the Public Ledger

fo new and different that it can
be compared with jio supplement
ever issued by a newspaper!

Color pure true every page
with it in designsfllowins best painters and illus.'

trators full scope for higher
achievement.

Really a weekly feast of color
for all, the family "Cut-Out- s'

and-Far-
y Stories for the Kiddies

fujl-col- or paintings for grown-up- g

humorous color pages with
an' entirely novel, artistic quality

a TrleW and sure folio-l- i ..

'vnf Sundayl And you can en--
m pf. .j

AFRAID OF A SHELL? NEVER!
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Tho photograph shows Colonel Clay, ordnanro expert of the
Kranhford Arsenal measuring the shell found todaj In the subway at
Kightli streef. At his side Is United States Attoriie Francis Fisher
Kane, Who Is interested In the makeup of the explosive. When It was
suggested that the officials handle tho shell "laref ullj " they smiled

ROBBERS CRACK

SAFEGET $10
Cold, Silver, Money and Checks

Taken From Franklin Pen
Company 'Office

BELIEVE EXPERTS DID JOB

Robbers blew ope.n the safe of the
Franklin Fountain Pen Company, Gl

North Tenth Street, somo time after
mldniglit, and got away with approxi-
mately 54000 In raw gold, silver, gold

pen points,'' money and checks.
Before opening the safe the men

collected old clothing nnd pieces of
cardboard scattered throughout the
plant. They wet the cardboard and
btuffed tho cracks of the shop windows
so as to deaden the noiso of the explo-

sion. Tio safe waft in the second --

stoiy of the establishment, directly
against a window.

A hole was drilled in the door of the

safe nnd into it was poured an ex-

plosive. The door was blown off as
cleanly as though it was of tin nnd had

been cut by n knife.
Nothing is the building was disturbed

by the explosion, indicating, detectives
say, that the job was the work of ex-

perts.
Two other snfes were in the place.

The key to one ot them was alongside
the safe, on a table. The safe blowers
tried to fit the key into one of the safes
and when it did not open they gave up
the job. They had selected the wrong
safe.

The only clue to the identity of the
robbers is a black shoe button found on
the floor near the safo that was blown.
Near the button was also found a
brown, sticky substance, some of which
is believed to have been used in the
blowing.

J. E. Goodrich, president of the com-
pany, said tho robbers took" 4000 pen
points, valued at $2500; three ounces
of twenty-four-kar- at raw gold; 110
pennyweight of raw gold; three ounces
of silver; three ounces of,, iridium,
worm $mo an ounce ; $iu n money ana
$40 in checks. a

The foreman of theiplant.''found the
safe blown whenJieentere'dlthe place at
y:su o'ciock, tnis'mormng. lie imme
diately'uotlfied the police.
'" Mr'Goodrich declared that the estab
lishment had been robbed several times
before. lie said he is at a loss to un
derstand why no person in the streets
heard the explosion.

He added that the plant was getting
ready a big shipment of finished ma.
terial. This, he said, accounted for
the presence of so much material in the
safe.

hVEEK OF NORMAL WEATHER

Washington Offers Agreeable Fore
cast for Next Seven Days

Washington, June 7. (By A. P.)-Wea- ther

nredictions for the week he.

ginning Monday, June I), issued by the
Weather Bureau today, are:

North "and Middle Atlantic states,
region ot ureac images, upper .Mi-
ssissippi and lower Missouri Valleys.
South Atlantic and East Gulf states
and Pacific states: Generally fair, with"
nearly normal temperature.

West Gulf states: Generally fair,
except some possibility of local show-
ers early in week. Nearly normal tem-
perature,

Ohio Valley and Tennessee: Some
prospect of local showers early In week ;
otnerwise (air, nearly normal tempera-
ture.

Jforthern Rocky Mountain and pla-
teau regions: Generally fair with
early normal temperatures, although
nights will be somewhat cool with some
prospects of frost early in week in high
places.

Southern Rocky Mountain and pla
teau regions: Fair, local .thunder
nnwmmaimrtr

PRINCETON SCORES

RUN AGAINST PENN

Cook's Single, Stolen Base, In

field Out and Trimble's Hit
Give Tigers Tally

SHEFFEY VS. KIRKLAND

PENN PRINCETON
Bohan, 2b Strublna-- . cf
Rtraua 3b Cook. If
Sweeney, aa Hade lbWarwick, o Trimble c
icrsicnoi. in Ore5. rfMouradlan cf Keyea. s

Curmack rf llrey, lb i
Fetara, if Tfauhnn. 2h
Sherrex. p Klrklnml. n

Umpire's Weitarfelt and Johnston.

Princeton, N. J., June 7. Princeton
got the jump on Penn tn tho big game
here this afternoon, tallying a run in
the opening inning.

Cook lifted high fly, on which
and Peters collided. A stolen

base, an infield out followed by Trim
ble's infiild hit, gave the Tigers their
initial tally.

Sheffey was assigned to mound duty
against KirUnnd.

First Inning
Bohan struck out. Straus walked.

Sweeney hit to Kirkiand, who threw
wild to Harvej. Warwick singled to
right nnrt Straus was out nt the nlate
McXichol hit to Bade, forcing Sweeney
at third. Ao runs, one hit, no errors

Strublng grounded out, Sheffey to
.Uc.Ntcliol. Cook hit to left field and
was safo at second, when Sweeney nnd
Peters collided. Cook stoic third.
Bade out, Straus to McXichol. Trimble
safe on Inheld hit, Cook scoring,
Trimble stole second. Grcj walked,
KcjR grounded to Sweeney, forcing
Grey at second. No runs, no hits, two
errors.

Second Inning
Muriadan out, Kcyes to Ilancj. Car- -

mack-single- Peters singled. Peters
was caught-nappin- on first on Trim-
ble's brow on Harvey. Sheffey out,
Saltan to Harvey, No runs, two hits,
no errors. Si

Harvey out, to McNIchoI, unassisted
Bauban singled. Kirkiand sacrificed,
Shelly to Bauhan. Strubing flicd to
.uourauian. rso runs, ono nit, no
errors.

PUSSY WILLOW IS WINNER

Williams Rides Victor In, Amltyville
Steeplechase at Belmont

Belmont Race Track, N. Y., June 7,
Pussy Willow, at 2 to 1, was first

over the jumps in the Amltyville steeple
chase handicap, the second race on to
day's program for and
up. Tho time was four minutes,
twenty-fiv- e seconds, and the distance
was about two mires. Trumpator paid
3 to 5 for second, and ccn money was
paid on Belle o'the Sea for third.

tfiusi i(a.-i-J- ior and up.
selling. $709.37 added, OH furlongs, main
course;
Out the Way. 128, I

Taplln 7 to 20 out out
.Kate Bright. 120, A.
'Collins 25 to 1 Otol 5 to 3
Paddy (imp). 112. War-

ren Slol I to 1 7 to 10
Time, 1(10 Nightstick. Albert A ,

John I. Day. Qo den King- and Scotch Ver-
dict also ran.

SECOND .RACE the Amltyville, atrepte- -
chase, nanaicap, ror ana up
$800 added, abqut two miles:
Pussy Willow. HO, F.

llllama ......... r. 2 to 1 3 to S oul
Trumpator. 143 Blake 11 to 3 3 to 5 oul
llltM n the Hea. 13.1. A

Htretch 18 to 1 3 to 1 even
rime. 4 23, Crest Kill also ran

LATONIA RESULTS
FIRST RACE claiming our $1300. for

threroearoioa ana l p. o lurinnjcs'
Rials 109. K Donahue . $0,80 $4 DO. $3 60
H,a Tlahv. 103. C Roh.

on ....,.,...,. ... HO, 4,40
Orento (Imp). 103. T.

Murray .j. ,...,.. ... .... 080
Time Bert Williams. Contes

tant, Kliaar lioy. Dana craic, Baiute,
Lancelot and Bam Reh also ran

Woman Commits Sulqlde
Anna Hacker, thirly-tw- o years old,

1604 Waterloo street, committed Btiicide
at noon today by inhaling illuminating
gas. She was found unconscious in
bed by neighbors and was taken to St

Jjiai-jr'-g Hospital,. vrhtre she was proy

O'NEILL'S DRIVE

ENDS FRST RUN

OVER EORINDIANS

Cleveland Tally Comes In See- -

ond Round Against Mack's

Athletics

ROGERS STARTS GAME,

OPPOSING COVELESKIE

Double Play Kills A's Chance toiCannot Meet Board Monday.

Count at Early Stage
of Fray

ATHLETICS ct.rjVKr.AND
Will If Ornney, If
Oroer 2b hapman f"

Holh rf Speaker cf
IWnlker. ct vmlth rfnurne lb dardner,' "M

j Dugan 6 U amb.irniiw 2b
Thomas, 3b TKnnn lb
Prklna. e ONelll

Tloiera. P roalP.kl p
I'mplrva Hlldcbranl nnd Morlnrlt

By EDWIN ,1. TOU.OCK
Shlbe Parh, .Tunc 7. A staple 1"

I.nrry Oardner, AVamby's nrrifioe nnd

another single off Steve O'Neill's hat
gate the Indians a 0 lead over the ,

?.I,,,,,.,a nft"Don-'- ' said,
, as I uni going to (omineucc--

s In the second game of tho scries Inollt cxt.roiFes t Swarthmorc College
litre this nfternoon. nnd probubh will not reach Harrisburg

The Cleveland tallv came in the -- co

1 round.
The A's had a chnnce to score off

Coitoleskle in the first inning, but TilU
Walker hit into a plav and
ruincd the opportunity AVIutej Witt
led off with a single, his shth con

secuthe hit, was sacrificed to second b,
Grovcr, but was forced at third when
Walker hit to Gardner after Both had
walked. Gardner then threw to John
bton nnd doubled "U alkcr.

Tom Rogers and t'y Perkins e

'selected by Mack as the battcrv.
A fairly large crowd came out to sec

the first y game.
Both teams showed pep and fielded

well. ,

Iflrst Inning
Graney walked. Chapman sacrificed.

Rogers to Burns. Speaker forced
Graney, Dugan to Thomas to Grover to
Ilogers. Smith flied to Walker. Io
runs, no hits, no errors.

Witt singled to center. Grover sac- -

,m.,i .. i.n rv..nn t,i,
hit Into a double nln br to
Gardner, who caught Witt on third and

k.- - mi, tih, nt fif x nmi nn.'
hit ' no errors.

Second Inning
Gardner doubled to left. Wnmbv

sacrificed. Burns to Giover. Johnston
tiled to Dugan. O'Neill singled to reu- -

trc, scoring Gardner. Covclcskie
walked. Graney fori ed Covelcskie,
Dugan to Grovcr. Onj run, two hits,
np errors.

Burns flied to Speaker. Dugan
grounded to Chapman. Thomas was
tossed out by Coveleskie. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Chapman fanned. Speaker was tossed

out by Dugan. Smith grounded to
Bums. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Perkins filed to Smith. Rogers sin-
gled to left. Witt died to Granej.
Covelcskie tossed out Grovcr. No runs,
one hit, po errors.

Fourth Inning
Gardner grounded to Burns. Dugan

threw out Wambj. Johnston dropped
a single to center. O'Neill singled to
left, Johnston stopping nt second.
Kogcrs tossed out Coveleskie. No runs,
two hits, no errors.

Roth fouled to O'Neill. Covelcskie
tossed out "Walker. Burns flied to
Graney. No runs, no hits, no eriors.

ONE FIREMAN HURT,

ONE OVERCOME IN

AUTOTRUCK BLAZE

Attempt to. Save Machine at.... , .. . . .
otxn ana rimen oireei rrom

Flames Is Futile

One fireman was injured and another
overcome by smoke this morning In at-

tempting to save a motortruck of the
Supplce Ice Cream Company, which
caught on, fire while standing at Thirty- -

fourth and Filbert streets, fl'hc truck
was completely destroyed.

The injured fireman is John Katcl -

mer, of engine company Iso. 5. His
left leg was broken and he received
minor burns. John Harkins, of the
same company, was overcome by smoke
and gasoline fumes.

The blaze is believed to have been
started by a leak in the gasoline tank.
Every effort was made by the driver
to extinguish the flames, but they soon
got beyond his control.

For a time it was feared that the
blazo would communicate to nearby
buildings, but the quick action of the
firemen prevented this. The loss was
about $2000.

WIFE HELD FOR SHOOTING

Quarrel Over Money Matters Pre-

cedes Injury to Man's Jaw
Reading, Pa., June 7, Quarreling

oyer money .matters this morning, Mrs.
Lulu Heoton, it is charged, took a
revolver from a drawer and shot her
husband, James Heoton, aged thirty
eight. The bullet entered bis jaw,

Heoton was rushed to the Homeo- -

k; .Hospital hj a serious condition

PRO L PREDICTS

CHARTER BOARD

thljSoternor

WL L BACK DOWN

Governor Intimates Revisionists'

"Standpat" Policy Is Bluff.

Is in City Today

BELIEVES SUPPORTERS OF

BILL WILL ACCEPT CHANGES

Schaffer Will See Winston
and Associates

toprnor Sproul todnv predirtrd
Hint the charter revisionists would
mrrrp to the amendment to tho Wood-

ward bill proposed the ndminUtra
tion ot n conference last Tucsdav.

Tlie Goernor said he did not believe
tli" rcixionlits would "ttiind pit" on
their IriWnu to in;it on imngo of
III'1 bill In its present form.

"1 will be unable to meet the charter
revision (ommittce in Hnrriburg on

""!' after finnl action is taken in the
1In,tu. .... it... ll'rt,l.. .l 1..I1iimpr ii iiit- - i inns" in u I'liit.... ., ,... ,i. !.,

I L (III JiltlHUl'iB '(. HIV Ulllllllllirc
to talk ocr the situation thev

will find Attorney deuernl Schaffer nt
ll... ...!tnl .. I.nt. llmf lmlit ilinip tunnt"" l"i"lul ",,v" "VJ """ ' "'
tn- -

...
"""" to (.ouiinue igiu

,

th;,"i' 'm ' .m"' fou
tooti. nndnail." ns one of the Vare

followers expressed it.
Asked w nut action tne are iorces

would tuke on Jlonn nignt, fcenaior
sn,(1 ,.Th(v fight ,s a8 fnr aB j

ni (oncerned."
Senator Vnrc declined to outline his

Pln", of "etio"- - "p cfu'iC,1,, ,, a
whether the are forces try to
m(,n(1 ;c w or ine ,, rnoUBh yoics
to beat it as it stood

The bill (onies up for third reading
and finnl passage on Monday night at
j(, '0iOPi( ns n special order of business.
There aro "07 members in the House.

To bring about tho passage of the bill
104 votes must be obtnined. This mn- -

jority is required by the state consti- -

tution.
renrose Lining Up rorces

Senator Peurobe is in the cit today
n! ing "P his forces for the fight on

Monday night. At his oace it was
nunounced that the senator would have
nothing to say.

ti,0 revisionists nre particularly in
UMent that the civil service section
of the bill remain intact. As to the
count il, they want a membership of
twentv -- seven, but will uot battle for
tlmt number if the Governor continues
his support of a membership of twentj
one

State legislators who arc Vare sup
portus met late yesterday afternoon
in the rooms of the Republican city
committer. Eleventh and Chestnut
streets, in answer to a hurry call from
Senator Voic. The meeting was be-

hind locked doors.
While the senator from the first dis

trict ami his followers were in secret
session, u meeting of the entire ihurter
committee was held in the Chamber of
Commerce assembly room.

Invitations to be present in the House
at Harrisburg Mondav night have been
sent to n number of citizens interested
m reform legislation bj the charter
committee.

The delegation is to leave for the
state capital 4:.i0 o cloik Mondav after
ndbn In the formal iuvitatiou, signed
hi Mr. Winston, is this statement:

"It is important thut the people at
Harrisburg be full convinced that this
bill, in its present form, represents the
overwhelming sentiment of the thought
ful citizens of Philadelphia, Many of
us have labored for mouths past in the
interest of this measure, and now thut
we are near to the goal, we tnibt yoi
will be willing to make the necessary
sacrifice to help us across the line, and
to secure for Philadelphia the first on
portunity it has had in a generation to
control its own government at free and
fair elections on a representative
basis.'

HUGH NUDITY VISITS CITY

Presence of Old Sol, However, Likely
to Drive Visitor Away

Hugh Midlty is around todaj and
making himself very conspicuous.

There was 00 per cent of him found
nil nor the rlrv nnil he seemnr! iA KA

Ria( 0f the fact that most persons felt
miserable. He Is always plentiful ufter

,a rain a bo,t weather. But the sun
soon makes him dry up, und as a good

of 01d , f
iq o'clock this morning there will be
vers little of Hugh left this afternoon.

The thermometer behaved reasonublv, !, ,, ..,,, l Winn IIIC
nuii i ..... .u -- i .mij 0.1

t 4 n'c ock. This s someth ncr i

grateful for In view of the hot wave
earlier in the week. Fair weather is
predicted for tonight and tomorrow.

FOE RAISES ARMY, REPORT

Germany Shows Great Activity In
Recruiting,

Berne, June 7, (French Wireless
Service), Oreat activity is being

in Germany in recruiting men
for the army and in gathering ammuni-
tion, the Independent Socialist Die
Freiheit of Berlin sajs. According to
the Socialist Abend, of Vienna, Ger-

man recruiting agents are busily at work
in Austria,

Nachrlchten of Basel says that
the German recruiting bureaus are ap-
pealing for men to enlist and are of-

fering various inducements, including
pay of nine, marks a day and "fidelity

i.iyveaiaH wns lockeq up prow (it!,;'Rf,ll" i'"&'4l' - ... - i' . j ' "i

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

CLEVE'D.... 0 10 0 0 1

ATHLETICS. 0 0 0 0 0
Covclcski & O'Neill; Rogers & Peikins. Hilderbrand & Moriarity

PHILLIES...
ST. LOUIS...

AMERICAN LEAGUE

DETROIT 1112
BOSTON 0 0 10

TJauss and Ainsmlth; Caldwell aud Schaag.

ST. LOUIS 0

WASHINGTON.... 0

CHICAGO 0 0 0 11
NEW YORK 0 10 0 0

Williams nnd Schalk; Quinn

NATIONAL

NEW YORK 1 Oil
PITTSBURGH 0 0 0

x

BROOKLYN

CINCINNATI

BOSTON .. ,

CHICAGO

and

COLLEGE BASEBALL' GAMES

PENN 0 0 0 -
PRINCETON 10 0

Sheffey and Kirkiand and Trimble.

LEHIGH 0 0 2
LA PAYETTE 0 0 0 -

OTHER GAMES

CHEVY CHASE..., 0 2002 0 "3

RACQUETCLUB.., 1 0 0 2 2 0
Drewry and Chuick; Bower and Scott.

BOY KILLED AS FATHER LOOKS ON
MAHANOY CITY, Pa., June 7. Hobert, uinc.year-ol- d son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yost, of Lavellc, was instantly killed to.
day when he ran in front of an automobile truck, driven fay
George Dahn, of Ashland, and owne dby Atlantic Refining Com-

pany. Dahn sui rendered to the police. The boy's father wit-
nessed the tragedy.

U S CLAIMS GERMANY TOTAL BILLION

WASHINGTON, June 7. Claims of Ameiican citizens
against Geimany because of submarine waifare and the action
of the Geinum government against Ameiican property in that
countiy aggiegnte nearly one billion dollais, Congress was

today by Acting Secretaiy Falk. The claims growing out
of submaune warfare alone aggiegdte $600,000,000, Mr. Polk
said.

A- - F- - OF L- - ORDERS N- - AND W- - SHOPMEN BACK

WASHINGTON, June 7. Orders that they should return to
woik immediately under penalty were sent today to the sti iking
shopmen of the Noifolk and Western Railway by officials of the
Railway Employes Division of the American Fedeintion of Labor,
who snid that the strike wa3 illegal had unsanctined.

-- .l ,l ,1 co'fns Kirnsr imiru .11-

tn

Say

The

SMOKE SCREEN AT BELLEVUE

'n Goes Alarm and Out Goes Fire.
'Twas Only Grease

A smoke screen wus thrown around
part of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel,
Broud and Walnut streets, today b

burning grease in the kitchen.
A patrolman in the Fifteenth and

Locust streets station who saw the
black clouds rolling from a kitchen wiu-do-

struck an alarm. The blaze in the

fat had been extinguished when the
firemen arrived.

(nests in the hotel showed no alarm
over the big near-fir-

.1 P. A. O'Conor, new managing di
rector of the hotel, hurried to the kitch

. .1.- - A....J .... YY fl.t.l
., ...... i, ,1

i" "

. CHILD KILLED BY AUTO

Died In St. Luke's Hospital Today
Following Accident Last Night

Minnie Petklewicz, six years old, of
1000 Stauh street, died in St, Luke's
Hospital earl today from injuries re-

ceived when run down by the automo-
bile oi Aston Henkelc, twenty-thre- e

years old. of 404 Conarroe street,
Roxborpuslw.

Tho accident happened Ust night
near the cbjld's bom Hankele will
have a hearing In the Central Statkta.

THE CAPTURE OF TAUZAN
One of a series of thrilling stories

by Edgar Rice Burroughs, each
complete In Itself. On Page 14,
DON'T MISS IT.

degrees, but tho mercury jumped to 80u,cro wa" " u''", "'""- - """""' ",uu

Rumors

Hannah,

LEAGUE

Warwick;

AGAINST

A BULLY LITTLE YARN

False Alarm, Cattle Riot, Prize Bull
and Fire Engines In This Story
There wus a small riot among the two

hundred pedigreed cattle at tho Bull's I

lend Btzoar. Thirty-sevent- h nnd Mar
Kei L..I.

great yard for action.
But it was u false
A tenderfoot cattleman from the west

had leaned against one of the fire
bureau's new fire nlarm boxes nt
Thirtv -- eighth and Market, and pressed
down the lever which extcuds
the box.

Valdessa King Svlyia, the baby bull
of future, tried to some
of the vounger cattle to put the
fire. When found out there wasn't
an fire at all, he collected a little
crown ana toiotnem novv new on iu nave
Vaitf Skill fiffl if inrn lind IiAAii nnA I

GERMANS ON PEACE

National Assembly Meets With Cab
Inet and Versailles Envoys

Berlin. June 7. (By A. P.) The
German Rational Assembly has been
called to meet in Weimar, Thursday,
June 12.

Berne, Switzerland, June 7. (By A.
P.) The National Assembly
will meet today with members of the
government and members the Ger-
man peace mission for a joint confer-
ence over the status of the Versailles
peace the Berlin Gazette
announces.

'In .'Broken BUaaoMa IJtllan OUh
was. tha clrl, .. Her Interpretation was
aeausiic, at an iimea wipaomsir (OlMft,

ana onfnt wna yiu bb to
tlaaal wmir. rareijr
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Paris Strike and British PuMfip
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tlMULISM LflBUH rtlUltSI JJf&&
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HnAf!Tinh to Prest pTt
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of Treaty

i"iirnt-- i ii iiift iiaii im..;ULtlYltWUtAU 15) WtANtNtU t
Industrial Troubles Worry :

French Government and De

tract From Premier'3 Prostfg J
Senate Can't Have

U. S. Envoys Firmly Decide

Paris. June 7. (By A. P.) The
American delegation to the Peace
Conference apparently is firm in lis
decision not to nuthorize the publl-- ,
rnttnn. .... nf ,lin Hnrinan n.BM ,...,

IU .III l...l.u Ul.jL
until it is signed ana nor., even tro
communicate the official text. In ita
present form, to the States!
Senate. "

Bj CLINTON W. GILBERT,
Starr ( orre.non lent of the Kvenlnc Fafelis

tho Deletftttsn
In ITi.Mnai iVl
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Paris. 7. It is announced. byjAjfji
a person clo-- to President Wilson thatf--
the situation is less critical today. TuU.jvMj
however, is only superficially true rl3?;J
onlj because of the effort of the Prei-3- ?

dent to effect a compromise nnd hold t-- 3
gether the French nnd English' delegates.;
on some moderate basis of change in.tfa

which will not result in, deb
nor reopen the larger questions.
French have announced officially i

President Wilson and Premier Clcraeij
ceau are standing together, audi
American circles it is admitted tha
is not far from the truth. BotK!
opposed to the sweeping changes ii
manded by the English. Pre
Wilson nrobablv is willine to make i

changes than Clemcnceau. The fatw,
however, is not entirely opposed to 1

change. The greatest difficulty in. tJwO
way of the effort to effect harraonyf Ja .:

that German 'b strategic position

t$M

38

June

strong. If she refuse to sign the treati'gk
there Is reason to believe that publiCf- -

opinion iu England yM prevent Lloyd
George from supporting any plan 'pi Ja
the Allies cither to put the blockade in -

force again or to use armed forces A
against Germany. - M

Opinion iu England against the treaty M
seems to be almost unanimous. Thtiai
Liberals the most strongly OPP08!!!
to it, but the conservatives are l5g
attacking Big business in England!g
stands with labor in opposition. 8ome5fe
of the best judges think that any effort ""j-- to

coerce Germany to fulfill the terms ytt
the present treat will lead to a 2?

general strike in England. For thlsSf
reason and because of the social situa--

tion developed in France the condition .J&S.
of Peace Conference affairs today is 2QW
onlv superficially less critical. rt $jw9

The strike in Paris involves 4O0,O00g
workmen. This demonstration is
aimed against the treaty, but it serves Joypl
weaken the hands, of the CJemenceaoij
government and undoubtedly is helplne
Germany. ' ?Mjj.'Sp

POWERS SPEED WORK
ON PEACE DECISION

Concessions to Germany ij01
Supplemental Pact Only fM

streeis, ioua,, m.. v.,.s.ufc,POunectea wltn tnp PpaCf, Conference
fire engines pulled up in front of the .were in session tndnr. Tho .!,?!

alarm.
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Paris, June 7. (By A PI Vlr.
tunlly all the Important CommiKsiow&

.1 1 .1 . Ci'- -wus line to tne directions issued jesters
dav by the conference leaders that thatt:
work of the body should be speeded upjf
ns far as nosslble. &

The council of four met this morn-- v
ing nnd continued consideration ofcjfCj
tne iierman counter-proposal- s.

commissions which held sessions Includ'fi
t..o.- - ... ni. m nun nmriiittjD. rnm,U"TJ
sibilities, Belgium and Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Dr. Karl Benner, the Austrian chaB-,!- i,

cellor and head of his nation's delegal
,r.n ,. .1.. T... .A ... .lj .."?ul

St. Germain today after his vJsltX
t0 Fcldkiich, where he had bnS""J

Continued on rase Two. Colnnni

Two Children Struck ty Motor
One Driver Held In Ballj

James .ticiiratn, nve years nm'Vi
strucK uy nn uui(iiuuuiit-- ism uixul
his home at Croskey" street and
vunk avnue. The automobllftj
driven b William Willis, rbo plkml
ll III- - VIIIIH " M.V, M.., ivtMethotlist Hospital.

Willis was Eiven a hearing
rariatratn Baker and was released

der S1000 ball for a further berW(f.
Another bov. Myer Chwatt, Mt4M-

years old,, 732 Rodman strt.
struck at noon today by a truric,
chsufwf took thfi boy to th.e Prmq
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